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Professional .Cards ,: Conway Locals.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Liverman
'

'. C G. Pebbles P. B. Harris
1 PEEBLES & HARRIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW'
JACKSON, N. C.

Practice In all Courts. Business 1

Y promptly and faithfully attended to

Dr. J. W Wvvn.xir.
T .

0BNTI8T ,
I I

' N. CRICH SQUAKE, -

Office Upstairs in B,ank RuildigH
ll-ll-- tf

Dr: C. G. Powell
: DENTIST,

Ahoskie, N. G
. Can b found at his ofBce at all times

except when notice is given in this ppf i

B. 8. GAY 0. E. MIDYETTB

GAY & MIDYETTE
ATTORNEYS COUNSELLORS AT LAW

JACKSON. N. C.
Practice in all Courts. All business
promptly and faithfully attended to.

Office 2nd floor New Bank Building

Mason, Worrell & Long
i Attorneys-at-La- w

T. W. Mason, Garysburg, N. C, J. A,
Vorrell, Rich Square, N. C..W.L. Lons;
Roanoke Rapids, N. C;
Practice in nil courts. Business prompt-
ly and faithfully attended to.

Ernest R. Tyler
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Roxobel, N. C.
(

Practice in all Coarta. Basinesa prompt-an-d

faithfnlly attended to. 6m
n--

.. , J. .C. Vaughan
PHYSICIAN - SURGEON

Ridi Square, N. C -

Office in New Brick Building.
Telephone No. 26

L.' R. WHITLEY
- Woodland. N. C.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
of Brick and Wood Buildings

Tinner and Wall Paperer.

H. L. Duffie.
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Xfii Lasker News.

Mr. Lewis Spivey and Miss
Virgie Vaughan of Lasker were
married at Conway Sunday after-
noon. They will spend a few
days in Norfolk and Baltimore
before returning.

There will be a Recital given
by the Lasker Graded School
Music Class on Wednesday even
ing, Dec. 20, 1916. There wilj
be a Box Supper and ice cream
after the RecitaL

The school holidays will begin
Thursday, Dec. 21, 1916. '

Cotton Ginned.

The total number of bales of
cotton ginned in Northampton
County of the crop of 1916 up to
Dec. 1, according to the report
of the Bureau of the Census,
Washington, D. C, was 14,063
bales, as compared with 11,097
bales ginned hp to Dec. 1, 1915.

Favorable weather and the
high price of cotton caused a
rush of cotton to market, conse-
quently but little remains in the
seed.

oy Mr. Rufus Barrett, it weighed
dressed, 452 lbs.

If the store activities of Mon-

day are an earnest of the week,
it goes, without saying, that our
clerks will be the gladdest of all
of us to see Christmas arrive.
Our stores were bus places alt
day Monday.

The entertainment at Seaboard
State High School, advertised for
the 16th, was postponed, indefin-
itely, on account of thejnclernent
weather. '.They tell us they have
some rich treats in store for the
New Year. '

Misses Zenobia Harris of the
faculty of Occoneechee Graded
School and Miss Edna Long, as-

sistant Principal of the Galatia
Graded School, will arrive this
week to spend Christmas in their
respective homes.

The Girl's Auxiliary of Sea-

board Baptist church, met in
their regular December meeting
last Wednesday evening. This
society continues to grow, two
new members were added at this
meeting. The program consisted
or several readings wmcti were
very instructive and helpful.

Mr. W. C. Howeli is having
water works installed in his at-

tractive country home. He had
Acetylene lights put in during
the summer. We hear of several
other progressive citizens who
are planning to do likewise.

The remains of Mrs. Laura
(Sears) Barnes reached here last
Tuesday, were taken to her child-
hood's home and later interred
la the family burying ground.
Mrs. Barnes had been in feeble
health for some months. The
body was accompanied here by
her husband, two sorrowing chil-
dren and her brother-in-law- , Mr.
Vernon Boyd. To all the be-

reaved, we extend Bmcere sym-
pathy.; .

Mrs. Lessie (Story) Williams,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Story, died at Walteraville,
Va., Dec. 13. of a yellow chill.
She wa 39 years old. The body
was brought home and , interred
in the family', burying ground
near Elatn Baptist, church. She
was a consistent member of Elam
church. She. had been living in
Waitersvllle but a short time, but
had made many lasting friends
during ner brief sojourn among
them. 'The funeral was conduct
ed by Rev. Blalock : of ; Weldon
Baptist church. The family Wish

to publicly thank Mrs.", Eunice
Stephenson, Mrs. Bob pay and
Mrs, Will Reid for special favors
during this great bereavement

mr.A 11,1 Qfnm , lA
fr- -' RUU 4.iM WWW. UB St UV
sympathy ;: of I :

wide', circle .of
friends o the great sorrow that
haa come into their old ;

Petersburg Shows Remarkable Im

provement in Suppression 01

Crime,

Petersburg, Dec. 18. Perhaps
the most marked improvement
shown in any Virginia city under
the new prohibition law is shown
diere by conditions generally in
police circles since the first day
of December.

During the first 16 days of
1915, 593 arrests were made by
the Petersburg police for all
causes, as against 39 for the cor
responding period of this month. .

The total arrests in December.
1915, were 1,008. Of this num-
ber 548 were arrested for drunk-
enness as against seven on the
same charge for the first 16 days
in this month.

Sections formerly occupied al
most solely by saloons are now
being filled with other business
houses, and an advance in prop
erty values in these sections is
reported by real estate men.
Norfolk VirginianPilot.

Dinner With Domestic Science Class

On Monday of this week a,

numberof us wereinyitedtodine
with this class. Several could
not attend, and so cannot appre
ciate what they missed. Mr. J.
W Weaver, Mrs. John Shoulars,
Misses Holman and Hatch of the
faculty-an- J.- E. anerMrerflol-- ''

den were present. And to say
we were surprised puts it lightly
The writer at least expected to
see a few little fancy thing3 like
playing dolls. Then imagine our
delight when there began to
come before us a great big, ricbN
sure-enou- dinner. Miss Mary-Elle-

Griffin, of Woodland, pre-

sided . as hostess. And by her
sweet manner, and her quiet,
lady-lik- e grace, put us all at per-
fect ease. And we could not but
think how gracefully she will
preside, some sweet day at a ta-

ble of her own, for she knows
how. Miss Janie Bolton served,
and nobody could beat her. And
Miss Janie never looked lovlier
than on this occasion, with her
cheeks flushed, and in her serv-
ing attire. Another worthy ac-co-

ishment, to know how to
serve, and she showed no less
proficiency in this line than our
hostess in hers. And they could
have changed, doubtless, with
equal grace. I have never eaten--

meal more nicely prepared and
served than this. I don't know
who of the class were behind the
curtain preparing the meal, but
whoever they were, one and all,
they deserve the highest praise,
and our lasting thanks, also to.
Miss Fallon, the teacher. She
ha's proven that her science is
not a mere theory, but a tremen
dous fact. I believe her work of ,

making better housekeepers will .

make the world better, I mean
more moral Nothing preys on
the better elements of a "man's
nature more than poorly prepar-
ed and unwholesome food Many ,

times he is driven into dissipa-

tion for the lack of nourishment
So we offer to Miss Fallon our
highest praise for the success
she has attained, 'as proven by
this dinner, and our sincere
thanks for the pleasure it 'gave
us all. Prof i Roberta is teaching;
our boys to make the things we
eat, and Miss Fallon how to pre
pare them, and there are ; better
days ahead for this community.
H Sighlr ibenajf ofall present;

Marriages Announced Ctirlstnjas En- -;

tcrtatnments --Home From Col-- :

tege-Pcrs- onal News.'

Mrp. W. T. Snipes spent a few
days lant week with relatives in
Frank iin, Va.

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Parker
of Red Springs, N. C, are spend-
ing this week with relatives and
friends here.

Misses Grace Sykes, Vesta,
Inez and Elsie Kenthallof Chow-

an College came Sunday after-
noon to spend the Christmas
holidays with their parents.

Announcements have been re-

ceived of the marriage of Miss
Bruca Griffin, to Mr. Percy Joy:
ner. ,This couple were secretly
married in St. Johns Sunday
afternoon anti, left immediately
for Norfolk We wish them all
the happiness and good luck that
the present and future can
brin.

Mr:- - Isaac Sykes o? George
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. M. I. Sykes.

The regular preaching service
was held.Sunday evening at thej
Baptist Cjhnrch at the usual time
and the fermon by paster, Rev.
J. W. D$wpey, was exceedingly
interesting.

Mr. aM Mrs. Abner Newlin
attended: the Friends monthly
meeting at Rich Square Saturday
returning Monday.

Mri;W C, Rawls of Suffolk,
Va.. is m town this week on
business.

Mr. X E. Copeland has been
on the sick list for the past few
days but is able to be out again
now. We hope he will continue
to improve.

Mrs. M I. Sykes has issued
invitations of the marriage of
her daughter, Miss Bashie. to
Mr, Lloyd Joyner, Pendleton,
Miss Sykes" is a splendid young
lady who has' been with us for
some time and we are sorry to
have her leave us. Mr. Joyner
too, is ajbtiliiant young man and
we wish them both a long life of
happiness.

There will be an entertain
ment, also a community Christ
mas tree given at the Baptist
church on next Monday night.
Come out and observe Christ's
birthday in Hi3 house of wor
ehip.

Christmas Messenger Helps to Re

lieve And Prevent Disease.

. Here are six ways in which the
money you spend for Red CroBS

Christmas Seals may be used:
(1) Tuberculosis patients, who

are in need of food, clothing,
sanatorium care or other neces-
sities may be lelieved.

(2) A visiting nurse may be
engaged to go out to the homes
the poor and givejinstruction and
advice on the treatment and pre
vention of tuberculosis. She is
a most valuable educational and
.preventive agency.

C6) A special campaign lor a
city or countv hospital may be
carried on, and the community
be thereby induced to assume its
share of the tuberculosis burden,
Tim your money is nWltiplied.

(4) A dispensary may be main-
tained where patients and. their
families may call for free advice
and examination. :

(5) Open air schools and fresh
air classes may be started, where
boys and girls who have tuber-
culosis or are threatened with it
may be built up in body , and
mind.- a, 'J't'.r$.

(6) Educational work will be
done to show , the ' entire com-
munity men; women and child-
ren that taberculoais can be cured
and prevented.'." ).;r,''

Eyery Red Cross Seal Is
bullet m the fight againBt tuber

Christmas Entertainments Planned- -:
Death, of Mrs. Barnes and Mrs.

Williams Qther News.

Mrs.' Anna Long, who has been
away several weeks visiting re 1

atives in Portsmouth, returned
to her. home here, last Tuesday,
UIUWU 1U1JV rove4 by this enforced

.... .

ena Crocker and little
daughter, Rosa D., after spend-
ing Saturday and Sunday here in
the pleasant home of Mr. and
Mrs. J, G. L. Crocker, have re
turned to Weldon. Mrs. Crocker
and mother, Mrs. Rosa Gay, have
all their household goods' packed
and will this week move to Jack
sonville, N. C , where they pur-

pose to reside in the future.
Mrs. A, K. Harris left Monday

morning for Norfolk where she
spent the day shopping.

The first real snow storm of
the winter visited us Monday.
Several inches had fallen by tne
close of the afternoon, when tit

began sleeting. It has been very'
cold aere for several days. The
weather man promises moderate
weather at the close oif the week.

Many homes are looking for
ward to the Christmas holidays
with joyful anticipation. Our
college boys and girls are coming
home to SDend the festive season
with loved ones.' Among those
returning, we note Mr. Kindred
Long of the University of N. C,
Misses Ruth Vick of the State
Normal and Marguerite Maddrey,
Meredith College. '

Misses Lelia Taylor, Meredith
College, and Lutie Stephenson,
State Normal, are expected at
the close of the week. They will
spend the holidays with their
parents in and near Gumberry.
Miss Racbael Allen, State Normal,
will be among the number re-

turning, being deprived of par-

ents in early life, she will be joy-

fully received by her brother and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Britt, of the Galatia vicinity.

Miss Josie Maddrey, Norfolk,
and brother, Mr. Harry Maddrey,
Butterworth, Va. , will spend the
Christmas holidays here with
their mother, Mrs. R. M. Mad-

drey.

The Baptist and Methodist
churches are rehearsing for
pleasing: entertainments during
the holidays, to which the pnblic
is cordially invited. The Metho-
dist church will present its well
arranged program Sunday night
The tree for the Baptist Sun-

beams will be displayed Monday
night The exercises of the even-
ing will consist of recitations and
special music by the Sunbeams
and choir. ;:

"

Rev. K. D. Stukenbrok talked
to Mb congregation last Sunday
morning on the happenings of
the Baptist , State Convention.
His talk was very edifying and
heartilyjreceived. :

Seaboard State High School
will suspend Wednesday for the
ChristmaB holidays. Our; teach-
ers anticipate spending, ChriBjt-ma- s

in - their respective homes,
except Miss Andrews, ur music
teacher. She resides in far away
Georgia and thinks the trip too
long and tiresome for the length
of her vacation. School will.open
again early in the New Year. ej
; The Pleasant Grove saints are

rejoicing over the return of Rev.
E. H. Davis to them for next
year. Bro, pavis is well beloved,
generally, by the? churches antier
his care. .

A number, of our people have
been engaged in bog killings the
past fer days." The largest pork-
er reported thusAfar - was klHed

of Rich, Square spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M.

Mr. Lutner Johnson went to
Richmond last week on business.

Mrs. D. C, Bridgers, who has
been in the hospital for some
time, returned home a few days
ago. bhe is rapidly regaining
her strength.

Dr. L. M. Futrell of Murfrees
boro spent Sunday afternoon
with his mother, Mrs. Wm.
Boone.

Mr. C. F. Futrell and son
Cola spent a few dajs last week
in Richmond visiting Mrs. Fu-

trell who is in a hospital "there.
She is slowlv improving.

Mr. Will Lassiter spent a short
while in Woodland Sunday after-
noon. He was accompanied home
by his wife, whoha9boen spend-
ing a few days with her sister,
Mrs. E L. Stephen3on.

Mrs. D. E Knight, who has
been ill with pneumonia, is rap-

idly improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vick of

Portsmouth spent a few days
here last week visiting relatives
Mr. Vick was called home on ac-

count of the sudden death of his

mother Mrs. Fannie Vick. Her
funeral was preached in Conway
M. E. church ahd she was laid

to rest in the family burying
ground.

Rev. E. E. Rose has just re-

turned j from Conference. His
mafly frienlislre glad to know
that he is not going to leave us.'

Mr. Jennings White returned
Saturday faom Whitsett Institute
to spend the Christmas holidays
with his parents.

Mr..J. E. Taylor and brother,
Bealie, spent Sunday afternoon
with their parents near Galatia.

Miss Nita Hedspeth last Fri-

day night happened to the mis-

fortune, o sprain her wrist by
falling from a buggy. She is un-

able to resume her school work.

There will be a Christmas tree
in the schpol building here next
Friday night, Dec. 22nd.

Open Violations of Liquor Laws.

The North Carolina liquor law
have become obsolete in this pare
of the country, being no longer
observed. True most of the li

quor comes(in quart packages,
but a person can buy a quart and
have it shipped as often as he
pleases by slightly changing his
name, and having it shipped in
the name of others as is frequent-
ly done. He can also use every
Express office from Bovkins to
Lewiston and from Tarboro to
Suffolk .and have one or more
quarts, coming every day. Li
quor comes to Rich Square for
people living in Lewiston and
other places and we are inform
ed these same people have it
shipped to' Roxobel, Kelford and
otherf points.. '

Evasion of the North Carolina
liquor laws is an easy matter,
especially when no effort is made
to enforce them. John Robert
Doe can have a quart shipped to
himself pne day, the next day to
j;: r; Doe. the third day to J.
Doe the fouf th day to R; Doe.
and tbe fifth day the shipment
goes to the next nearest Express
office and so On,in this way there
is a steacry stream oi quarts com-

ing in aH the time. 1 V
These statements ; can be veri

fled by any one who cares to ex
amine the books in the Express
of?!.:
Tka ne Tint Doas Nat flfftot Tat JmhJ
rramr ol II tonic and lixmtlv ct, LAXA-

TIVE BBomo QUININSi bterthanenlliiaiy
0 lo not cam BcrraBiatMi aor

A. ' ocnlr th tall n&L t ft iatur el K, V.fca.- - t.

s ' Seaboard, N. C.
if Painting and Paper Hanging. Satis.
, faction Guaranteed. Let u estimate
.v on 'your work. -tf

W . H. S. BURGWYN JR.
; ' ATTORNEY AT LAW.

; .' Woodland, North Carolina.
. Office in Farmer's Bank Building. '

's Practice in all Courtv. Buaineas prompt-- ;
ly and faithfully attended. ,

BenJ. B. Winborne Stanley Winborne

WHMDuruNc wudv,c
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Murfreaboro, - N. C
'Phones Noa. 17 and 21

;
, A. T. Vick Geo. W. Hedgbetb

VICK & HEDGBETH

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
1 Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let us
" 5l Estimate on your Work.

X'm
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FRANKLIN, VIRGINIA

Dr. J. Arthur Blalock

DENTIST :

JACKSON, N. C.

"OmcB :BoursV;""'" 1 K'SVv ,:

A. m. to 1 p. m. V',;V'

J. SAWYER ;
'

'264 Granby St; New Monroe Bldg.1

t
"

,
Norfolk, .Virginia :.'':f-

' Practice Limited, to Eye, Ear, Nose
''& A'VV !,'''''. and Throat .;.

will bo in Windsor, N. the 1st Mon-- -

day 'ini qach Month.; fyk? ,?

Dr J. JM. JACOB3
it- y'A"' DBNTI8I r,4'j

i
,ROXOBEL,N.C;

from' children at salmi pries
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